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WEEKLY COURIER.

Taxation and the War.
The people of the North have do inter-

est iu tins war. It is a war got up

for the benefit of politicians it is the war

of Lincoln, Cuase, Seward, & Co. On

the part of the North it is a war in defense

of no right, no privilege, no species of
property, of nothing; and the people of
that section, who must foot the unneira-nr.lwfnr- i;

hills incurred in conducting the
contest, must bear the burthens forced

upon them, that political leaders, Fresiden
titl aspirants, men whose ambition looks
beyond the simple honors of a Republican
magistrate, may become great.

The war is a part of the desperate game

beiug played by Seward, Chase, Bi.air,
Andrew Johnson, and other conspirators
of greater or less note, for the crown which

they see iu the prospective for the con-

trol of the government they are building
up of the free States, iu which the negro
will not be slave nor will the white man be

free, both being reduced to a common
level, aud made the subjects of a single
master.

The Northern people, therefore, have no

interest in continuing the war, but every
motive that can influence intelligent men
to resist its further prosecution, as it will

briug ou them present suffering and future
woes,d,-8troyinga- t once their property.their
prospects, aud their Government, ami leav-

ing them ouly an enormous national debt,
heavy taxes, aud a master.

We have seen the budget of the Minister
of Finance. We have read his recommen-

dation?. We have been amazed at tbencoi-e- h

ihiTi'e with which he suggests how hun-

dreds of millions of dollars can be raised

..lierand o.'fc h (mure us of millions there,
and other sums so large as to stagger those
who have complained heretofore of the
administration of Government from other
sources.

We called the attention of our people to
some of the suggestiors cf the Secretary
of the Treasury some time ago; but the
public soon forget what so nearly and so
vitally concerns them.

We desire again to briefly call the atten-

tion of the working-men- , the laboring-classe-

the hardy and industrious yeo-

manry of the State to some of the means
through which they are to be taxed to
carry on this war of Lincoln's this war
ngaicst the South this v:ar agaln.1t their
own liberties.

And lirat, we may say that in 1S50 there
were about 130,000 families in Kentucky
6ay 140,000 families now.

The Administration proposes to raise,
at present, 0,000,000 by direct taxation,
Apportioned among the States. Of this,
about ?1,COO,000 must be raised in Ken-

tucky. TLis is, of itself, just about the
amount now collected lor State purposes.
Thus the direct taxes of our people will be
dcubledat once, while their resources have
been entirely destroyed, or almost entirely
destroyed by the illegal interference of the
President with their trade with each other
and with the p ople of other States. The
tanner who sold five hundred hogs to the
drover or packer last fall for tbirty-fiv-

hundred dollars, and paid to the State two
hundred and lifiy dollars taxes, will have
no market for his hogs this fall, and no

from them, but will be required to
pay in gold, in addition to his State and
county and indirect taxes, two hundred
aud fifty dollars in direct taxes to the Gov-

ernment at Washington.
And this will be his share only of the

$20,000,000, leaving him to pay in some
oth' r form his quota of the other 0

which the Administration pro-
poses to borrow !

The share of the direct tax that will be
apportioned to Kentucky will amount to
about seven dollars for each family in the
State.

At any time this taxation would cause se-

rious inconvenience : now it will produce
actual distress, if it is submitted to..--

But the direct tax is but a drop in the
bucket. It is oulyto make up the defi,
cieney iu the ordinary expenses ofthe Gov-
ernment. It leaves the f500,000,000 just
voted by an obsequious Congress still un-
provided for, with other sums soon to be
added to it, to crush us beneath its mono,
tain weight, aud to rest as an incubus upon
our children and our children's childreu.

To meet the interest only ou this vast
sum, the annually recurring debt it will
fasten on us, the Administration asked,
and the House of Represents tires, obedient
to the wishes of the Commander
of the thousands of bayonets which gleam
and glisten in the sunlight of the Federal
Capital, granted, an extraordinary increase
iu the indirect taxes that our people have
to pay.

On Thursuay nut, the House ot Kepre-Beutaliv-

passed "A bill to provide in-

creased revenue from Imports, to pay the
i merest on the publie debt," which we have
before us, aud we call the atteution of the
people of Kentucky to the tuxe6 it imposes

1. On brown sugar, accents per pound.
2. Oa white sugar, Scents per pound.
3. On refined sugar, 4 cents per pound.
4. On other sugar, G cents per pound.
5. On molasses, 5 cents per gallon.
6. On tea, 15 cents per pound.
7. On cocoa, 5 cents per pound.
8. On prepared cocoa, Scents per pound.
9. On chocolate, 6 cents per pound.

10. Oa cloves, 8 cents per pound.
11. On cinnamon, 20 cents per pound.
12. On cayenne pepper, 0 cents perpound.
13. Ou cream tartar, 6 cents per pound.
14. On ginger root, G cents per pound.
15. On ground ginger, 5 cents per pound.
10. On mace, 5 cents per pound.
17. Ou nutmegs, 25 cents per pound.
18. On pimento, 6 cents per pound.
19. On raisins, 5 ceuts per pound.
20. On salt in sacks, IS cents per 100 lbs.
SI. On ccll'-e- , 5 cents per pound.
This bill will pass the Senate and soon

become a law.
The articles we have enumerated are

only those in common use.
The etfect can be seen, as it must be felt

by every citizen, and paiticularly hy those
of the humbler classes: sugar is worth
liere-TJ.- j cents a pound, the tariil'wiU raise
it to 10 cents. Coffee i3 worth here less
than 1'3 cents a pouud: the tarill" will rake
it to 21 cents. And so on through with
the list above published. The ell'nct may
not be instantaneous; but soon the price of
every article will advauce to the extent of
the tax imposed on it, and the consumer
will in pay'mg the increased price pay the
tax to the Government.

And for what? The question concerns
you, people of Kentucky. It concerns
you deeply. To preset ve the Union? You
voted for Mr. Bell last fall, who had said
that the Union was not worth preserving
by force. You voted for Mr. Douglas,
who proclaimed, almost with bis dying
lireath, that "War is disunion war is final,
eternal separation." You voted for Mr.
HiiucKiSEiDUK who believes that war
Hounded the kuell of the Union. You de-

clared iu solemn resolutions ou the 8th of
January, that a Union held together by the
sword would not be the Union of our
fathers nor worth preserving. If you had
expressed do opinion, the Union is already
dissolved, and a desolating war of tweuty
years would Dot restore it, but would inako
future leagues of amity and friendship
only more difficult to form.

For wh .t, then, fellow-citizens- , are yon
to be harrassed and annoyed by the inso
lence of petty Governmeut officials, to have
your busiuess destroyed and your re
sources cut off, to be ground down by
heavy tcxes on your labor and on the ne-

cessaries of life, to surrender your Con-

stitution and give up your Government for
a military despotism ?

Cotton is the great Etaplc of the Sou'h ;

cotton brings to the South 250,000,000 of
gold every year; cotton pays the expenses
of the Southern Confederacy in this war:
in the Notthern Confedeiaey, the interest
ouly on the public debt created by the
war is to be met by taxes on sugar, cotfee,
tea, aud oiher necessaries, as shown above,

The North are fighliEg iu a vain attempt
to subjugate ten miLions of freemen; the
South are fighting in defense of the right
to govern themselves. Should the people

of Ken' ueky submit to such taxes consent
to have their revenues annihilated, and
vet to ccntribute millions on million, to

help the North in such a contest ?

Reorganisation of the Courts Sla
very to uc Abolished by juuiciai
.Derision,
In the Senate, March 3, 1858, Mr. Sew

ard attacked the decision of the Supreme
Ccurt of the United States in the Dred
Scott case, declared that the people Of the
North would never accept tho legal doc-

trine that one man can own another, and
proclaimed the intention of the party of
which he was then and Is now the leader
to reorganize the Court and make it a po
litical machino to rob the slave owner of
his property and to subvert the Govern-
ment.

He said :

"Sir, the Supreme Court of the United
States attempts to command the people of
the United States to accept the principles
that one man can own other men, and that
they must guarantee the inviolability of
that false aud pernicious property. The
people of the United States of the North
never can, and they never will, accept
principles so unconstitutional and abhor-
rent. Never, never. Let theCourt recede.
Whether it recede or not, AVE SHALL RE-
ORGANIZE THE COURT, AND THUS
REFORM ITS POLITICAL SENTI-
MENTS AND PRACTICES, ."

Mr. Seward said, in substance, that the
Court had decided-Fi- rst.

That slaves are property.
Second. That their owners cannot be

legally robbed of this property.
These principles, he said, the people of

the United States, meaning the sectional
party now In power, would never, never
accept.

He then first announced that his party
as soon as they should get power, would
reorganize the courts of the land, not be
cause those cou'ts were not properly or-

ganized, not because of any defects In their
construction or arrangement, not because
the judges were incompetent or corrupt,
but for the avowed rtason that men must
be put on the bench whose "political sen-
timents and practices" would accord with
those of the Abolition conspirators men
who do not believe thit slaves are proper-
ty, and would not protect such property
by judicial decisions.

Mr. Seward is now, as he was at the
date of that speech, the real head of his
party.

On that occasion, in the presence of the
Senate, and before the world, he announ
ced that the courts must be allowed so as
to secure decisions to abolish slavery
everywhere within the limits of the Union.

The statement of Mr. Seward, then a
Senator fr. m New Y'ork, now Secretary of
State of the United States, is necessary to
throw light ou the recent action of Con
gress in reference to the court of Ken-

tucky.
It may, also, lc remembered in this con

nection, that the House of Representatives
is acting under a resolution to consider no
measure not looking; to the prosecution of
the war.

On the 23d Inst., Tuesday last, the dis
patches to the associated press, in the re
port of the proceedings of thy House of
Bcpreseucativos say :

Mr. Porter reported a bill dividing1 Ken
tucky into Judicial Districts, and abolish-
ing the present district courts, and was
amended on a motion of Mr. Blair, of Mis
souri, abolishing the two district courts
in Missouri, and creating one district
court in their stead.

In the first place, this is a war measure ;

but how it is such, unless it looks to the
abolition of slavery in this State, by judi-
cial decisions, thus cutting off the produc
tions of slave labor, which it is feared will
be sold to the Confederate States, we can-

not S3 V.

In the next place, it is unquestionably a
part of the policy proclaimed by the pres-

ent Secretary of State in 1S58 looking to a
reorganization of the courts so fas t free
the negro slaves of the country through
the opinions of the judges.

In the last phtce, it i6 palpably unconsti
tutional and dangerous. --

Mr. Chittenden even, who has been a
cat's-pa- so far for the bolder leaders in
the conspiracy, broke loose from their in-

fluences and entered a protest against the
passage of the bill. The disputches say:

In the course ofthe debate. Mr. Critien- -
den opposed the bill, saying it was an
abuse of the power of Congress and an
innovation of the constitutional mode of
removal of a Judge to elfect such an ob
ject by the abolition of the court as now
proposed:

But it was in vain. The House was de
termined. They had been ordered by the
Dictator to pass the bill, and they did it.

An inconuptible judge was in the way of
the success of their plans. They could not
impeach him, for he had been faithful,
honest, diligent in the discharge of his du
ties. And a majority ofthe House, des
pite Mr. Crittenden's protest, trampled
under foot tho Constitution they had
sworn to support, because it was neeessa-ry,t- o

carry out the programme marked out
by Mr. Seward three years ago.

The bill passed, ayes 79, nays 50 !

Thus the work commences iu Kentucky
in neutral Kentucky.
There has been no complaints of the

Federal Courts in this State, or of the Fed
eral Judge iu this district. No demands
have gone up from Kentucky for a change.
No charges have been preferred to war-

rant impeachment. But Congress Is act-

ing for the promotion of the ends of Abo
litionism, not for the good of Kentucky.
The majority o! the representatives in that
body believe that the courts should not re
cognize the right of property in slaves that
the courts should be made an instrument of
abolition; aud there are, probably, those in
Kentucky who would sell themselves to
Lincoln or to the devil for a judicial ap-

pointment, and such must be rewarded,
and the services of such must be secured
by the corrupt aDd lawless Administration.

The despot who trifles with life, liberty
and property unrestrained by oaths or
laws Diust needs have a score of Jef-fkevs-

to do his bidding and give shad-

ow of authority to his usurpations; and
with patronage and gold Mr. Lincoln can
buy his tools, as with the bayonets of his
sworn soldiery ho can control Congress,
even if it were possible it should l any
time prove refractory.

Tin: Spikit that Animates Tiiew. We
commend the following extract of a letter
iu the Georgia Chronicle and Benthsel to
LiucoInii.es here as well as those further
North. The " scene"' alluded to was the
departure of three com panics of volunteers
from Hancock county to join the army irt
A'irgiuia to .beat back the invader of her
soil :

The scene of Monday beggars descrip
tion. Quite a number werij men of fami
lies, home with blooming brides, others
with little childreu crowding around fath-
er aud mother, weeping because they wept.
Here sits Lieutenant L. beside his wife in
mute agony the picture of despair the
cbidreu clustering round. The eyes are
suffused, the cheeks blanchod, but tear6
come not to their relief. On the opposite
side is Lieutenant B. giving the parting
embrace to his weeping wife aud little
ones, while she in wild agony cries, "how
can I give thee up." Here stauds private
'f. striving to master courage enough to
bid his wite farewell, whose screams excite
the sympathy of all around. He says he
would rather face an eueuiy in battle than
meet his wife uow.

Here a venerable father eomcs.to bid his
boys a long adieu. He has five stalwart sous
j iveu to his country. He exhorts them to
meet him in heaven if he sees them no
more ou earth. He has faith in God and
gives them up cheerfully. One is absent,
who had enrolled his name, but he received
an honorable discharge. His poor wife
could not stand the 6hoek, she lies pros-
trate with brain fever, her life iu imminent
peril.

Such scenes are being enacted all over
this country, aud for wuat? That the Lin-
coln party may be sustained, and Wm. U.
Seward be the next President of the United
States. There is a iust God iu Heaven
whose retributions ou such men will bo
signal and eternal. For there was a lime
when they might have calmed the rising
storm. Now it is too late. The angry
passions of the North tan only be nuieled
by the bullets of the South, aud these they
shall have to their hearts content. God
uervo us to the eouflict. P.

Sparta, July 8th.
N. B. Tell Mr. Llocolu that Hancock

county voted five to one against Beeessiou..

Significant Dispatcu. Washington,
July 23. Fi:teen members ouly of the
First Ohio Regiment are missing. 2'Ac
officers an all taj'e.

SPEECH
or

nOX.J.C. BRECRISRIDGE
OF KENTUCKY,

ON

EXECUTIVE USURPATION,
delivered in the

Senate of the United States,
JULY 10, 1801.

The Senate having under consideration Joint
Resolution Ni. 1, to approve and cotilirm cer
tain acts ot rue rretuienr oi me cniteu Mtates
for suppressing insurrection aud rebellion

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE said:
Mr. President: The grounds of opposi

tion to the joint resolution now before the
body have been fully stated by the Senator
lrom Missouri .Mr. folk J and oy my col-
league, I Mr. Powell. 1 I have heard no de
fense of this joint resolution offered by the
maiontv party in the Chamber. Under or
dinary circumstanccfl I should content
myself with a simple vote; but regarding
ttie subject as one ol immense importance,
I am unwilling to see the resolution pass
without a brief expression of the reasons
of my opposition to it.

It proposes, sir, after enumerating cer-
tain acts of the President done since the
4th of March last, to declare that

"All of the extraordinary acts, proclama-
tions, and orders, hereinbefore mentioned, be,
ami the same are hereby, approved and de-
clared to be in all respects legal and valid, to
the same intent, and with the tame effect, as if
they had been issued and done under the pre-
vious express authority and direction of the
Congress ofthe United States.''

The joint resolution would seem, upon
the face of it, to admit that the acts of the
President were not performed in obedi-
ence to the Constitution and tho laws. If
that be true, I should be elad to hear some
reasons assigned by gentlemen showing
ine power o i me congress oi ine united
States, by joint resolution, to cure a breach
of the Constitution or to indemnify the
President against violations of the Consti-
tution and the laws. If, in any respect,
that officer has violated the laws, he has
also violated the Constitution; because one
clause of that instrument declares that "he
shall take care that the laws be faithfully
executed." It confers on him the power
to see that they are executed; but no power
to violate them.

1 deny, Mr. President, 'that one branch
of this Government can indemnify nnr
other branch of the Government for a vio-
lation of the Constitution or the laws.
The powers conferred upon the General
Government by the people of the States
are the measure of its authority. Those
powers have been confided to the different
departments, and the boundaries of those
departments determined with perfect ex
actitude. The President has his powers
and rights conferred on him by the Consti
tution; tuc legislative authority its powers
and rights; the Judicial authority its pow-
ers and rights; nndj deDy that eituer can en
croach upon the other, or that either can
Indemnify the other for a usurpation of
powers not confided to it by the Constitu-
tion. Sir, Congress, by a joint resolution,
has no more right, in my opiuion to m ike
valid a violation of the Constitution and the
laws by the Presideut, than the President
would have by an eutry upon the execu-
tive journal to make valid a usurpation of
the executive power by the legislative de
partment. Congress has no more right to
maKe vatm au uiicuiisiHuiionai uct oi ine
President, than the President would have
to make valid an act ol the Supreme Court
of the United States encroaching upon ex-

ecutive power; or than the Supreme Court
would have the right to make, valid an act
of the Executive encroaching upon the
judicial power.

Jlosav tnat congress, ny joint resolution.
may indemnify the President against a
breach of the Constitution, is substantially
to declare tnat congress may alter the
Constitution in a manner not provided by
Inc. instrument; may auu to it or take from
it. If a bare majority of the two Houses
of Congress can, by resolution, make that
Constitutional and valid w hich was uncon
stitutional, by the same authority it may
confer upon the President in the future.
powers not granted by the Constitution;
so that, sir, iu whatever aspect the subject
may be viewed, it appears to me the prin-
ciples involved in this joint resolution arc
utterly suoversivc ot me coustitution,and
contain the very essence of a Government
without limitation of powers. I had sup-
posed that these general principles were
too clear and too well recoguized iu this
country to need statement or illustration.

But it may be well, Air. fresident, to in
quire, has the President of the United
States assumed powers not delegated by
the Constitution or tho laws? I speak not
now, sir, of many nets of the President
not enumerated iu this resolution. I shall
confine myself, for the present, to the

here. I think that the acts here
enumerated were usurpations on the part
of the Executive of the United States; and
tnat so iar lrom a resolution Deiug passed
ratilying and approving them, I thiuk the
Chief Magistrate of the country aud I
have a right in my place to say it 3houid
be rebuked by the vote of both Houses of
Congress.

The President ofthe United States, first.
has established a blockade of the whole
Southern coast, and an interior blockade of
the chiet rivers. By what authority has he
done it? Where is the clause of the Con
stitution that authorized hitn? An attempt
was made at the last session ol Congress
to confer tke authoiity by bill. It did not

tborily by faw in face ofthe fact that seven
States had then withdrawn from tho Fed
eral Union. Will any Senator say that the
power exists, under the Constitution, upon
tne part ot me resident to establish a
blockade? It is an incident of war, sir; it
is the exercise of the war power; and the
Constitution of the United States declires
that Congress shall pass an act to declare
war, or exeic;se that power.

lint, air. rresiucnt, since no argument
has been made iu favor ot the Constitu
tional right of the President to do this
thing, I might rest the case here. I pro-
pose, however, to fortify what I have said
ny a little autliontv. 1 remember, sir, du
ring the last session of Comrress that
questions arose here in regard to the right
ot tne rresident to collect the revenue
without the pons ofthe seceded States, or
the right ot the President to institute a
blockade; when the late Senator from Illi-
nois (Senator Douglas) delivered a speech
upon this floor against the power to block-
ade those ports, which was not only not
answered, but, In my opinion, was

I read a brief extract from
what he then said. It was a speech deliv-
ered upon the lo.h day of March last, in
his bodv:

"But we arc told that the country is to be
precipitated into war by blorkadiug all the
rouiut-r- a pons; DiocKaumg pons witnm I tic
United States; blockading our own ports with
our own Army and Navy! Where is the au-

thority for thot What law authorizes the
President of the United States to blockade
Federal ports at discretion He has no more
authority to blockade New Orleans or Charles
ton than he has to blockade New York or Bos-
ton "

Remember, the state of facts which ex-

ists now existed then. Those States had
set up a government of their owd, and
withdrawn lrom the l.nion
"and uo more legal right to blockade Mobile
than Chicago. tir, I cannot consent that tho
ireBiaent ot tne y. mtea Mates may. at Ins dis
cretion, blockade the ports of the I'uitcd

or of any ol her country, lie can do only
wuhi ine constitution ana ine laws authorize
hiin to do. II dare not attempt to obstruct
commerce at the mouth of the MissIaHippi riir
or at ohile, oral any other port in the seceded
states, or even those that have remained loyal
to ttie Constitution and to thy Union. The iu- -

timation that he is to do this implies a wautof
respect for the integrity ofthe President, orau
iTiorunce of the laws of the land ou the part of
those who are disturbing the harmony and qui-
et ot the couutry by thri-at- s of illegal violence."

At this jM'int, the Senator from New
York Mr. King suggested that, under
the right to prevent smuggling, the Presi-
dent might have the power to blockade the
Southern coa6t; to which Mr. Douglas rc- -

pneu:
"I am not talking about smuilin. It is

his duty to enforce the laws of the laud in re-
spect to einu'fjlin. Hut. sir, it is not his duty
to prevent pniujrliua: iu any other mode or hy
any other means than those provided by law.
TV'ill the Senator from New York intimate to
the Senate and to the country that, under the
pretext of preventing smueline;. the President
call Close a port created by law. and ttop all
commerce coi.uected with" it? Will he inti-
mate that, uuder suspicion that if the revenue,
cutter allows a vessel lo enterthe. port of New
Orleans she will not pay any duties, therefore
the President will prevent her going there?
The law gives him no such power, no such dis-
cretion. The suggestion, therefore, of the
Senntor from New York, that these ports ofthe
United State are to be blockaded by t lie Navy
at the discretion of the President, under pre-
tense of preventing smuggling, ouly shows how
loosely even Senators talk about the powers
aud duties ofthe President. It is not ueeeeeary
to aryue the question. There is no law that
authorises it. To do the act, or attempt it,
would be one of those hih crimes and usurpa-
tions that would justly subject the President of
the United States to impcacbineut."

That, sir, was the language uttered by
that Senator at that time. I will read also
a few words uttered by one who ought to
be authority wiih mauy iu this Chamber,
and, indeed, ought to be an authority w ith
all Auicricaus upon questions of constitu-
tional law. It ts au extract from some re-

marks made by Daniel Webster, during
the troubles In South Carolina in lsj-o- 3,

when it wa suggested that President
Jackson would blockade the port of
Charleston. That einiucut statesman ut-
tered the following language :

"Sir, for oue, I protest in advance agalnt
such remedies as 1 hare heard hinted. The
Aduiiuistration itself keeps a profound silence,
but its friends havo spokeu for it. tVeare
told, six, that the Presldeut will Immediately
employ the military force, aud at onc block- -

sde Charleston I A military remedy, a runie-d- y

by direct military operation, has thus been
suggested, and nothing ulse has been sugges-
ted, as the intended meaus of preserving tho
Union, Sir, there lb so little reason to thiuk

iii.t tliii iiTrpst!r.n lg true. We cannot be
altogether unmindful of tho past, and there-
fore we cannot be altogether unapprehensive
for the future. For one, I raise my voice be-

forehand acaifist the unauthorized employ-
ment of military power, apainst supestding
the authority of tiie Inws hy an armed force,
under pretense of putting down nullilitation.
The President has no authority to blockade
Charleston: the Presidont has no authority to
employ military force, till he shall be duly re-

quired so to do. by law, and by the civil
Ilisduty is to cause the laws tobe

executed. Uis duty is to support the civil au-

thority."
Sir, I approve these sentiments uttered

by these eminent men. They were for-
merly regarded as sound and true, and I
trust the time will came again when it
will not be considered treason to maintain
them.

It is proposed, sir, to approve and make
valid the act cf the President in enlisting
men for three and five years. I ask you
by what authority of Constitution or law
he has done this act? The power is not
conferred in the Constitution; it has not
been granted by the law. It is, therefore,
an unconstitutional nnd illegal act of ex-

ecutive power. The Pifsidentof his own
will and that is one of the acts enumera-
ted in this jointjresolution which it is pro-
posed to appove aud ratify has added im-
mensely to the force of the regular army.
The CoLStitution says that Congress shall
raise armies, and a law now upou your
statute book limits the number of the
regular force, officers and men. Hence,
sir, that is au act iu derogation both of the
Constitution and of the laws.

The Presideut has added immensely to
the Navy of the United States. The Con-
stitution says that Congrets shall provide
aud maiutain a navy; aud there is now a
law upou tho statute-boo- limiting the
number of men to be employed iu the Na-

vy. That, like the rest, sir, will not bear
argument. I doubt if au attempt will be
made to defend it upou constitutional or
legal grounds. I pronounce it a usurpa-
tion.

Again: this resolution, after recitiog the
authoi ity conferred by the Presideut upon
the Command ng General of the Army, "e
suspend the writ of hnbeai corpits at any
point on or in the vicinity of any military
line between the city of Philadelphia and
the city of Washington," and reciting the
fact that "he did, on the 10th day of May
last, issue a proclamation authorizing the
commander of the forces of the United
States on the coast of Florida to suspend
the writ of kubras corpus, if necessary,"
proposes to ratify and make that valid.
Mr. President, we have had a good deal of
talk about rights, the rights oi States, and
the rights of individuals; some of them
have been said to be shadowy and imagin-
ary; but the right of every citizen to be
arrested only by warrant, aud his right to
have his body brought before a judge, the
judicial authority, in order that the grounds
ot tnat arrest may De aetermmea upon, is
a real right. There can be no dispute
about that. It is a right of rights. It be-

longs to all high, low, rich, poor. It is
especially the right of that class whom his
Excellency the President calls plain peo-
ple. It is a right, the respect for which is
the measure of progress aud of civilization.
it is a ngut tnat uas necu struggled lor.
fought tor, guarded by laws, nnd locked
tip in constitutions, lo nave maintained
it by arms, to have suffered for it, and
nen to have established it upou founda

tions so immutable that the authority of
the sovereign cannot shake it, is the chief

lorv ol tne isntlsn people, iroin whom
we derive it. 1 need not say to (he Sen
ate that iu England, whence, wc derive this
right, the legislative power alone can sus-
pend it. We all know, sir, that the mon
arch of England cannot suspend that writ;
but transatlantic freemen seem lo be eager
to approve and ratify acts which a Europe
an monarch would not dare to perform.

.Mr. President, it needs no elaborate ar
gument to show' that the executive author-n- y

of the United State? has no right to
suspend the writ of habeas vurpux. 1 cou-teu- 't

myselt here, unless some defense bo
offered upon this floor, with referring to
the lact that the privilege to suspend the
writ in case of rebellion or Invasion is
classed among the legislative powers of
theCoL'stilutiou. That article of the Con-
stitution which refers to the powers of the
President, executive powers, touches not
the question. 1 may add, that upon no
occasion has it ever been asserted in the
Congress of the United States, as far as I
recollect our History, that this power ex
ists upon the part of the Executive. Ou
oue memorable occasion in our history,
Jetl'ersou thought a period had arrived
when, perhaps, that writ might properly
be suspended. He did not undertake to
do it himself. He submitted the question
to Congress, lie did not even recommend
that it should be done; and in the long de
bates that occurred In this and the other
branch of Congress upou the question of
suspending tte writ, which finally was not
suspended, not one intimation was given
by any speaker iu either House, as lar as
I remember, that the power existed ou the
part of the President. I then point to the
Constitution, aud ask Senators who desire
to approve this act, to point ine to that
clause in it wfiicu gives the right, or de
duces it by lair construction lrom any pro
vision of that instrument.

What part of the Corstitution is it, sir.
which confers upon the President the right
to do this act more than upou any other
officer, executive or judicial, of the Gov
ernment feurcly it is not that portion ot
the Constitution which declares that he
shall take care that the laws be faithfully
executed ine most eminent commenta-
tors on the Coustitution of the Uui ed
States concur in saying that it is purely a
legislative act. Justice Stoiy, one ot the
most eminent judicial lights of New Eng
land, iu his Commentaries ou the Consti-
tution, declares it to belong to the Legisla-
ture, aud uot to the Executive. The Su-
preme Court of the United States have de
termined that Congress alone can suspend
the privilege of the writ. Upon a recent
occasion, in a case which arose in Mary-
land, the present Chief Justice, in an opiu-
ion which has never beeu answered, aud
never will be answerd, exhausts the argu-
ment, and makes all other reference to the
subject idle and superfluous.

bir, one ot the worst signs ol the times.
I venture to say here, is the manner in
which that opinion has been received. A
subordinate military officer in the city of
Baltimore arrests a private citizen by mili-
tary force without warrant of law, audcon-fiue- s

him iu a fortress. His friends
attempt to get out a writ of habe-
as corpus before the Chief Justice
ot the United states, and the reply
is that he will not be delivered up by the
military. The Chief Justice then gives an
opinion, which has commanded the respect
and acquiescence, not only of the profes-
sion ot which he is so great an ornament,
but ot almost all thoughtful meu lu the
country, and, sir, I must express my ad-

miration for the prudence and the wisdom
ol those wno, while they are determined
that the military power shall usurp the ju
dicial authority, do not undertake to de-
fend it. The newspapers of the country,
aud men excited by the violent passions
which mark the times, have denounced
the Chief Justice, but they have not an-

swered his opinion. There It stands, sir;
and it is one of those productions which
will add to his renown. The abuse ofthe
press, the refusal to respect just authori-
ty, the attempt to make that eminent judi-
cial officer odious, will yet recoil upon
those who attempt it. I honor him, sir
I honor hiin for the courage with which
he did his duty, as well as for the calm,
temperate, conclusive manner In which he
performed it. I am glad that he yet re-

mains among us, a man so remarkable for
his honored length of years, for his emi-
nent public, serricos, and for the reclitude
of bis private life, as that ho may be ju6tly
ninked among the most illustrious Ameri-
cans, living or dead.

I on propose to make that, valid, you
propose ro approve it, without making a
defense of it either upou constitutional or
legal grounds. What will be he effect, siry
In approving what the President has done
in this regard iu the past, you invite him
to do the like in the luture; and the whole
couutry will lie prostrate at the feet of ex-

ecutive power when, lu the opinion ofthe
President, the time shall have cine to
fcicvpcud the rights of individuals, and to
have substituted military power for Judi-
cial authority.

Mr. Presideut, although there arc but
few of us here w ho bike the view of the
Constitution aud of right which I am ad-

vocating I trust that we will not,
under auy circumstances, fail to protest,
in temperate, but manly language, against
what w e cousider usurpations of the Con-
stitution. Let me call the attention ofthe
Senate and the couutry briefly to other
acts, against which, iu my place, I protest
iu the name ofthe Coustitution, and iu
the name of the people I represent.

You have, 6ir, practically, martial law
established all over this laud. The houses
of private citizens are searched without
warrant. The right of citizerns to bear urms
is made nugatory by their beiug taken
from them without judicial process,
aud upon mere suspicion. Individuals are
seized without legal warrant aud impris-
oned, aud they cannot be taken from pris-
on by judicial process. They are takeu
upou suspicion and confined by military
authority. The other day, since Congri6s
met, a military officer iu the city of Balti-
more appointed a marshal for that city.
Will any man defeud that act ? Is it not
martial law' Does it not override all other
law? Is it not substitutiug the will of a
military commander for the laws of the
land ? What more authority had that offi-
cer to appoint a marshal for the city of
Baltimore than he had to appoint a pastor
for oue ot its congregations, or a presi-
deut for one of its bauks? The Constitu-
tion uudertakes to guard the rights of the
people agaiust unreasonable searches or
seizures, or auy seizure without warrant of
judicial authority. Has not the President
of the United States, by oue broad and
sweeping act, laid his bauds upou the pri-
vate correspondence of the whole commu-
nity, ranging through some oue or two
years? Who defends it as conformable to
the CoDstitutiou ?

I am told, sir, (and if I had the power to
do It, I would have It inquired luto in the
name of the public liberties,) that at this
moment, in the city of Washington, in the
jail of Utis city, are Individuals, who have,

been taken by the military authorities. In
Maryland, in omer states, and in tins Dis
trict, who now lie here and cannot be got
ont by judicial process; and in some in-
stances such an oblivion, in tho hurry of
events, uus come over tne imprisonment
tnat li uas oeen absolutely torgotten. I
was told by a Senator of one instance in
which a man was seized iv military au
thority without any process of law what-
ever, put in jail here, and remained pethaps
lor some weeics, iorgotten lorgotten, sir,
as if he had been in the Bastile. His friends
at last made application at one of the De-

partments of the Government. They look-
ed into his case, found nothing agaiust
him, and he was ultimately discharged ;
but in the rush of eveuts the very existence
of the man and the cause of his Imprison-
ment had been forgotten.

Mr. President, we may pass this joint
resolution to approve these acts ; we may
upou the face of the joint resolution make
them valid; but we cannot make them valid
in fact. I know, sir, that Congress, in the
exercise of her legislative functions, may ap-
propriate money which has been expended
by the Presideut without warrant of la w; but
whatever unconstitutional act he may have
committed cannot be cured bv a joiut res-
olution of Congress ; but stauds there, aud
will stand forever, a breach ol the Consti-
tution. Nor can this Congress, by a joiut
resolution, piovent any succeeding oue
lrom holdiu.r any officer of the Govern-
ment responsible for any violation of the
Constitution. I enumerate what I regard
as usurpations of the Executive to go upon
tho record as a protest of those of us who
arc net willing to see theConstitution sub-
verted, aud .ac publie liberty trampled
under foot, under whatever pretext, oi ne-
cessity or otherwise.

The Constitution declares that Congress
al oue shall lme power "to dec'are war."
The Presideut lias raised and supported ar-
mies on his own authority. Congress shall
have power " to provide and maiutain a
navy." The President has provided au
immense-nav- y, and maintains it without
authority of law. The Constitution
doelares tin imracj shall betaken
from the 'j ? ''y iu pursu-
ance of appro uaious made bylaw. The
President has . keu money troin the Treas-
ury without appropriations made by law
for the purpose of carryiug out the prece-
ding uuconstil utional acts. One ot the
amendments to the Constitution declares
that

"A militia being uoccssary to
the security of a tree State, the right of "the
people to keep and bear arms shall uot be in-
fringed."

They have brTn disarmed, and
without crimin .1 charge and without war-
rant. One of t.ie amendments to the Con-
stitution declares that-- --

" The rle;ht of the people tobe secure in their
persons, houses, papers, and effects, against
unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not
be violated; anduo warrants shall issue but
upon probable tause. supported by outh or
atlirmatiou, aud particularly describing the
place to he searched uuJ.ttie persons or things
to be seized."

The people have not been exempt from
unreasonable searches nnd seizures. Their
property has beeu biken from tbcin; their
houses have bTeiT'eciLrched without au-
thority of law, and by a pure military au-
thority.

' No person'
Says one of the amendments to the Con-

stitution
" shall be held to answer for a capital or other-
wise infamous crime, unless on a presentment
or indictment of rand jury.'1

Many persons have been held to answer
for intamous crimes without presentment
or indictment without warrant, by military
authority. The. same amendment con-
tinues :

" Nor shall be compelled in any criminal den-t-
be a it uessag in?i himself, iior be deprived

of life, liberty", or property, without due pro-
cess of law."

Citizens have, by military authority, been
deprived of liberty aud property without
due process of law.

These great aud fundamental rights, sir.
the sanctity of which is the measure of
progress uud of civilization, which have
been carefully guarded and locked up in
your Constitution, have been trampled
under foot by military pjwer, are being
now every day trampled under foot by mil-
itary power here and hereabouts in the
presence of the two houses of CoDgress ;
aud yet, so great upon the oue side is the
passiou of tho hour, and so astonishiug the
6tupid ainazemcat on the other, that we
receive it as natural, us right, as of course.
We are rushing, aud with rapid strides,
from a constitutional governmeut to a mil-
itary despotism. '

Tne Cousiittttion says the freedom of
speech aud of the press shall not be
abridge!. Three days ago, in the city of
St. Louis, a military officer, with four hun-
dred solciers tbat was his warrant went
into a newspaper office of that city, remo-
ved the types, aind declared that it should
no longer be published, giving, among
other reasons, that it was lubricating re-
ports injuric-r.se- United States soldiers
lu Missouri. - .!."'reo.dent, Is there a Sen-
ator here, is thore a citizen in all the laud,
who will say that the slightest color of au-

thority exists on the part of a military
officer, cither to deprive a citizen of his
liberty without warrant, or of his property,
or to suppress the lreedoin of tue press?
We are told in the same dispatch that the
proprietors of the paper submitted, and
intended to make their appeal where, and
to whom? To the Judicial authorities?
No, sir; hut to Major General Fremont,
when he should reach St. Louis ; to appeal
from General Lyon to General Fremont.
The civil authorities of the couutry are
paralyzed, and a practical martial law is
being established all over the laud. The
like never happened in this country before,
and would uot be tolerated in auy couutry
iu Europe which pretends to the elements
of civilization and regulated liberty.
George Washington carried the thirteen
colonies through the war of the Revolu-
tion without martial law. The President
of the United States cannot conduct the
Government three mouths without resort-
ing to it.

Mr. President, I presume every Senator
here has read the opinion of the Chief
Justice to which I have referred. I content
myself by reading a few extracts from tho
close, as expressive of my opinions of the
public danger. The Chief Justice says :

"The Constitution provides, as I have before
said, that 'no person nhould be deprived of life,
liberty, or property, without due process of
law.' It declares that 'the right of the people
n be secure in their persons, houses, papers,
and effects, against unreasonable searches auu
seizures, shall not be violated, and no warrant
shall issue but upon probablo cause, supported
by oath or affirmation, and particularly describ
ing the place to bo searched, aud the personsor
things to be seized.' It provides that the party
accused shall be entitled to a speedy trial in a
court of justice.
""And these great and fundamental laws,
which congress itseii could not suspend, have
been disregarded and suspended, like the writ
of ArtVyi.v corpus, by a military order, supported
nvioiee oi arms. ucn im the case now ociorc
me, and I can only say that if the authority
which tho Constitntiou has conikled to the ju
diciary department and judicial officers, may
thus, upou auy pretext or under any circum-
stances, be usurped by the military power at
its discretion, tile people of the Cubed States
are no louder living uudcr a Government of
laws, but every citizen holds life, liberty, and
property, at the v. ill and pleasure of the Army
otheer iu ivhosu military district he may happen
to oc louuu.

I cannot say whether this great judge will
be able to preserve the Constitution of his
country; but we owe him, Dd posterity
will owe him, a debt of gratitude for the
vindication of the principles of coustltu
tional liberty aud of personal liberty which
antedated aud possibly may survive the
Federal Constitution.

Then, Mr. President, the Executive of
the Uuited States has assumed legislative
powers. Tbc Executive of the L'uitcd
St itcs has assumed judicial powers. The
The executive power belongs to him by
the Constitution. He has, therefore, con-
centrated in biswo bauds executive, legis-- .
liitive, aud judi. ia powers, which, in every
age ol tbc world, has beeu the very defini-
tion of despotism, and exercises them to-

day, while we sit in the Senate Chamber,
au'd the. other braueb. of the legislative au-

thority at the other end of the Capitol.
V bat is the excuse ; what is the justifica-
tion; what is the plea? Necessity. Neces-
sity? I answer first there was no necessi-
ty. Was it necessary, to preserve the visi-
ble emblems of Federal authority here, that
the southeru coast should have beeu block-
aded? Did not the same necessity exist
when Cougress, at its last session, refused
to pass the force bill, that existed at the
time the President assumed these powers?
As Congress refused to do it, and adjudged
tbat there was no necessity at that time,
what was the additional necessity after-
wards? Was it necessary, until Congress
should meet, to the existeuce of the Uuion
of these States, and of its Constitution,
that powers not conferred by the iustru-men- t

should be assumed? Was there any
necessity for overrunning the State of Mis-
souri ? Was there a necessity for raising
the largest armies ever assembled upou
the American continent, aud fitting out the
largest fleets ever seeu in au American
harbor? What 1 mean to say is, that there
was nouo of that overriding necessity for
present preservation aud existeuce which
Is sometimes made the pica of unconstitu-
tional usurpation. In the case of the man
iu Maryland, who has beeu confined so
long iu Fort McHeury, and upon whose
case the question arose w hich drew out
the opiuiou ot the Chief Justice, to which
I have referred, was there a necessity, in
the view gentlemen take of it, for holding
that man iu that fortress, instead of turn-
ing him over to the civil authorities?
What was the charge ? The chief charge,
I believe, was that weeks before he had
been concerned lu treasonable acts, aud
in buruiug don bridges. Was not the
judicial authority there to take charge of
i', try him, and, if guilty, to convict him
and puuish hiiu ? Will any Senutor point
out the necessity for the occurrences which
arc now taking place every day, of arrest-
ing individuals without warraut of law?
If that be a necessity iu the proseut coudi-tio- u

of affairs, and when Cougress Is iu
session here, what a long necessity we have
before us, and impendiug over us Sir,
let Cougress adjourn approving and ratify-

ing theie acts, and the same character of
Mec.ees.ity precisely, eyea stropger perliaps,

will justify the President in superseding
tue laws in every btate ot tins L nion
where, in his opinion, it should be done:
and, sir, there will not be a vestageot civi
authority left to rise after the passing tread
of military power.

But, Mr. President, I deny this doctrine
of necessitv. I deny that the President
of the United States may violate the Con-
stitution upon the ground of necessity.
The doctrine is utterly subversive of the
Constitution; it U utterly subversive of all
written limitations ot Government; and it
substitutes, especially where you make
mm tne ultimate judge ot that necessity
and his decision not to be appealed lrom
the will of one man for a written Constitu
tion. Mr. President, the Governmsnt of the
United States, which draws its life from the
Constitution, and which was made by that
instrument, does not rest as does the
Constitution in many other countries, up-
on usage or upou implied consent. It
rests upon express written consent. The
Ciovernnient ot the United States may ex-

ercise such powers, aud such ouly, as are
given in this written lorm ot govern
met anilboud which unites the States;
" - ' " le people ot tne states
m " upon this agent of theirs just
such powers as they deemed necessary, and
no more; all others they retaiued. That
Constitution was made lor allcoutiDgen
cies; for peace aud for war. They con
ferred all the powers they deemed necessa-
ry, and more cannot be assumed, to carry
on ine Cioveniment. incv intended to
provide for all contingencies tbat they
tuougui ougut to oe provided tor, and
they retained to the States all the powers
not grantee, oy tne instrument, lr iu aey
instance it may be supposed that the pow
ers conferred are not sufficient, still uodo
others were granted, and none others can
be exercised. Will this be den ed. sir'
Or is the doctrine to be advanced tbat all
coastitutional questions are to be made en
tirely subordinate to the opinions and
ideas tnat may prevail at t(ie Hour in reler-euc- e

to political unity aud association? It
lias u held Ueretotore 1 thought it was
wloruutio, snd rereived everywhere that
the tonus of the Constitution of th United
States were the measure of power oh ono'
siue, u:iu oi ooeuience on tne otner; and
let us take care how we establish a princi-
ple that, under the presumed stress of
circumstances, powers not grauted may
be assumed; take care that vou do Dot fur
nish an argument which the world aud his
tory will respect upon the part of people
auu oiaies, to tnrow on an authority which
no loDgcr respects its own limitations.

Mr. President, these are a few of the
reasons which control me in votiug agaiust
this resolution. It seems to me that Con-
gress should express Some opinion upon
it, and I trustit will be voted upon. If the
vote shall be as I fear it will, it will be an
invitation to the President of the United
States, in the absence of other legislation,
to do the like acts of usurpation whenever
he thinks they arc necessary. What will
tic the. effect of it? Here in Washington,
in Kentucky, in Missouri, everywhere
where the authority of the Presideut

in his discretion he will feel himself
warranted by the action of Congress upon
this resolution to subordinate tiie civil to
the military power; to imprison citizens
without warrant of law; to suspcud the
writ ol habeas corpus; to establish martial
law; to make seizures aud searches with
out warrant; to suppress the press, to do
all those acts which rest iu the will and in
the authority of a mililiry comtnauder.
Iu my judgment, sir, if we pass it, we arc
upon the eve of putting, so far a6 wo can.
in the hands of the Presidont of the United
Suites the power of a dictator.

W Kb such a beginning as that what aro we
to expect iu the future? Sir, when 1 eeemen
Imprisoned within hail of the Capitol, with
out a warrant, aud the Courts paralyzed,
aud Congress not rising to protest iu in-

dignant tones against it, my mind is tilled
with gloomy forebodings of the future.
What may we expect except a line of con-
duct in keeping with what has occurred?

Mr. i resident, is t his contest, to preserve
the Constitution? If so, then it should be
waged in a Constitutional manner. Is. the
doctrine to obtain that the provisions of
the Federal Constitution are to be entirely
subordinated to tke idea of political unity?
Shall the rallying cry be, "The Coustitut iou
and the Uuion," orarc we prepared to say,
"The Constitution is gone, but the Union
survives!" What sort of Union would it
be? Let this prluciple be announced, let
us carry on this contest with this spirit,
and wink at or approve violations of this
sacred Instrument, and sir, iiie people will
soon begin to inquire what will become of
their liberties at the eud of the strife.
The pregnant question, Mr. President, for us
to decide is, w hether the Constitution is to
be respected in this struggle; whether we are
to be called upon to follow the flag over the
ruins of the Constitution? Without ques-
tioning the motives of any, I believe that
the whole tendency of the present proceed-
ings is to establish a government without
limitations of powers, and to change radi-
cally our frame and character of Govern-
meut.

I was told the other. dav,by a very ex-
cellent aud distinguished" man, who was
not loug since in the service of the Govern-
ment abroad, with whom I was conversing
upon the present extraordinary condition
of public affairs, that many" Americans
abroad, when they are asked by foreigners,
in view of the present couditibn of things
here, " We supposed that your i'ederal
Governmeut rested upon consent: how do
you propose to maintain it by force?"
often, he 6ays, the answer coming from citi-
zens of the Uuited States would be, "It was
intended to rest upou consent; it has failed;
it is not strong euough; we iuleud to make
it stronger; ue will change the character of
the Governmeut, and we will give it all the
strength that we deem essential, without
regard to tho provisions of the Coustitu-
tiou, which was made some eighty years
ago, and is found not to lit thepreseut con-
dition of affairs."

Sir, I think it is quite time that the at-

tention of the Senate were called to the
tendency of the day. I know that there
are thousands and hundreds of thousands
of true, conservative, thoughtful men, who
love the Coustitution of their couutry,
scattered all through the adhering States,
aud who never would conseut to conduct
this eontest with arms one step further or
one day longer if they believed that any
purpose existed substantially to change
the character of our system, to interlere
with personal rights, or the rights of po-
litical communities, aud who are willing
to go just as far us the Constitution ts

them, and no further. There are
many who are of a different opinion, aud
have a different purpose to pursue. I read
the other day in a leading, able, influential
paper in one of the Nonhern States, some
suggestions which are abroad in this laud,
which fill many heads aud many hearts,
and which derive strength aud consistency
and point from much that I see passing
around us here. That able paper says :

"The war may soon puss away; we may have
a quick uud vital battle field, and the'North
prove its prowess, as certainly it will; hut tho
truth of national unity and power that these
events have given endures combined, con-
densed, concentrated in Army and Navy.

"It is the characteristic of the hitory of our
times, that it gives to years the labor which
was the burdeu iu other times for ages; and
the sudden rushing into oue bounding aitery
of all the of the North may now cre-
ate us. We Bhall ask tbc question. Why all
these State lines? whyall this needless, cum-
bersome, intricate entanglement of different
powers to make law and to decree judgment
We cm afford uow to efface the old colonial
geography. It is the admitted powers of States
wituiu the nation that has beeu the source of
all our trouble. Nor will the removal of State
power, and the creation of a uatioualitv, be a
tak si formidable."

"ThiB artiticial difficulty of State rights is
notan lusurmoulable one. It must yield to the
greatest good of one power; we are uot stran-
gers and to each other."
"We used not all these Legislatures, all these
sovereignties. Wc are one, ud to move as
oue."

That, sir, iu my opinion, is the. purpose
of a growing parly in this couutry, and is
the inevitable tendeucy of the present con-
duct of allaits. I remember to have read,
not long since, a speech made by the pres-
ent able Secretary of War, iu this city, iu
which he said that the Southeru States must
be subdued, and tbat at the end of this con-
test there would be uo more Virgiuiaus as
such, of Carolinians as such; but ouly Ameri-
cans all. Sir, the name of American is a
proud one, ami 1 love it; but it is the pre-
servation of the names of Virginians and
Penusylvauians, aud the distinctive exist-
ence of all these States, which alone can
keep the name o American a proud one. 1

ucver want to see thetu blotted out.
isaid, sir, that in my opinion, the tenden-

cy was to chauge our character of Govern-
ment, aud that the purpose, if not avowed,
is acted upon to conduct those proceedings
without regard to the limitation of the
Constitution. Tbesethings Ihaveenumer-ate- d

go to show it. This" joint resolution
goes to show it. 1 call upon Senators to
defend the constitutionality of these acts, or
else to admit that we intend to couduct
this contest without regard to the Consti-tuiio-

Sir, the character of the contest
itself gives a fearful forebodiug of it. The
whole subject has beeu argued over and
over again, and I will uot weary the pa-

tience of the Senate in speakiug of the
character of the Governmeut now. I con-
tent myself with saying that it never was
in contemplation, by the frauiers of the
Coustitutiou that this Government should
be maintained by military force to subju-
gate the different political eommuniiics
that compose the States. It was declared
by Madison, aye,and by Hamilton, the great
Federalist, himself a member ol the con-
vention that framed the Coustitutiou, tbat
it was uot in the competency of the Gov-
ernment thus to preserve it. But look at
the contrast. Au army of half a million
men concentrating from all points, not to
execute the laws agaiust individuals ; not
a military force employed iu aid of the
civil power the civil power of the United
States does not exist iu the States which
have withdrawn but for the purpose of
military subjugation. Call it what you
will, it is military subjugation if success-
ful. Suppose the Federal troops are able
to overcome all the opposition before them:
what is contemplated aud avowed ? They
are to mareh through Virginia, through the
Caroliua8, through all the Gulf States
down to New Oi lcans, to occupy them, to
6u.ud.utj tUouijiu tlie languago of the press,

and in the language of eminent gentlemen,
who represent the feelings aud the pur-
poses of the majority. That, sir, is prose-
cuting the war unconstitutionally. Even
if there was a warrant in the Constitution
to carry it on in that way, it would be the
overthrow of the Constitution finally, and
of the public liberty. There is no warrant
in the Constitution to conduct the contest
in that form.

Sir, in further proof of my statement,
that the disposition is to conduct this con-
test without regard to the Constitution,
witness the remarks that fell the other day
from the able and very eloquent Senator
from Oregon, Mr. Baker He is a con-
stitutional lawyer; he knows what the Con-
stitution of his country is no man belter.
He declared, iu the presence of the Senate
and the country, that he meant direct war,
and that for that purpose nothing was so
good as a dictator; he therefore was for
couferriDg upou the Presideut ofthe Uni
ted states aimost unlimited powers.
give his words. Nobody so good as a die
tator to conduct this sort of War we were
iu, aDd ot which he is in lavor ! Is aDvthin
necessary more than to state this to show
that, at least so far as that Senator is con
cerned, he proposes to conduct it without
regard to the Coustitution? I heard no
rebuke administered to that eminent gen- -
tieuau. upon ine contrary, i saw warm
congratulations from more thau one Sena-
tor, appareutly upon the sentiments aud
coaraeicr oi tue address.

In the course of the Eame speech to
wtiica i uave reicrred, that eminent Sena
tor declared that not only must that couu-
try be ravaged by armir s, but that unless
the people ol those States paid willing and
iuyai ooeuience to tne reuerai liovern-ment- ,

their State form must be chansred.
and they must be reduced to the condition
of Territories; to be governed by Govern
ors sent irom Massachusetts ana Illinois,
This was said seriously: and afterwards.
when referred to by my colleaguelon a sub
sequent day, reaffirmed by that eminent
Senator. It" uecessarv. reduced to the con- -

rtition of Territories I Is there authority
( Mr. President

The PRESIDING OFFICER, (Mr. SnER- -
man in toe coair.) Does the Senator irom
Kentucky yield to the Senator from Ore-
gon?

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. Certainly.
Mr. BAKER. I deem myself very un-

fortunate that I cannot get cither of the
Senators from Kentucky, junior or senior,
to understaud what I did 6ay, whether it
was well said or ill. Now, with great res-
pect for the Senator, I will try once more,
and because I am so misrepresented, I hope
he will bear with me one or two moments;
it will not hurt his speech. I was making
a speech the other day against giviug too
much power to the President. I was oc-
cupying my usual cODstitutlonal-guarde-

position agaiust th increase of a standin"-
army. I gave as an excuse for voting for
an army at all, the present condition of
ptiniic amirs; aud in that light and with
that purpose, 1 did say, in a speech very
well reported, that, in order to save the
Union, I would take some risk of despo
tism. I repeat that now: I will risk a little
to save all.

Again: i expressed mv sincere hone
perhaps I may have added my conviction
mat iu a oetier aud Dot a very distant day,
the Southern States would not only return
to their allegiance, but would become loyal
in sentiment, as well as opinion. I express
ed then wbnt I feel now, a fervent hope
that tho people for whom, be well knows,
1 plead with his friends as well as mine.
duriog the last session of Cougress, should
again be one with us, in feeling aDd in des
tiny. But. i declared then what no com-
ment of his or his colleague will drive me
from, that if, contrary to that hope if I
may not add that conviction they did not
doit, if they would not send members here
to govern them, it was better, tor the sake
of ultimate peace, lor freedom, civiliza-
tion, humanity, tbat thev should be
governed as Territories ac governed,
rather than permit perpetual auavehy,
confusion, discord, and civil war. Mani-
festations of applause in the galleries. J
I did say that, aud I do believe that now;
and I think the events of the next six
mouths will show tbat it would be bet-
ter lor the country and the world and the
Senator himself, if he believed it. Ap-
plause iu the galleries.

lue nttsiuiNli OFFICER. It is the
duty of the Chair to inform citizens in the
galleries that there must be no interrup-
tion. There must be uo marks of appro-
bation or disapprobation. The Sergeaut-at-Arm- s

and tne doorkeepers will see that
the order of the 8enate is strictly enforced,
and will arre6t any person who violates
the rules.

Mr. BREKINRIDGE. Mr. President. I
did not misunderstand the position of the
Senator from Oregon, and I thiuk that I
stated it in suustauce as he has stated it
himself. I accept, however, his statement.
if it varies from the oue I made. The
declaration just made by the Senator is
additional proof that the Constitution of
tne uuited states is not to be the measure
of the authority exercised by the Govern-- ,
tuent iu tho prosecution ol' this contest;
aud the approval of the public, iu so far
as that public is represented here, is addi-
tional evldeDce to my mind that the
sanctity of the instrument is ceasing to
influence tha leelings aud actions ot
the people. Sir, I want the couutry
at large, I waut the people of the Uni
ted states, to understaud distinctly what
the issue is. However they may deter
mine it, it iniy be well to let them under
staud what it is. Iu the valley of the Ohio
aud the Upper Mississippi, they are,I think,
resting under the impression tbat the Cou
stitutiou of the United States is not to be
violated ; and they are uot yet prepared to
take tne ground that the principle ot polit
ical nuity shall be held superior to the pro-
visions "of the Constitti'lon. Now, the
Senator reaffirms upou this floor tint, if it
should become necesf ary in the opinion "f
Congress, he would be in favor of reducing
these States to a territorial couditiou.
Well, sir, if they are out of the Uuion, I
suppose we have the power to make war on
tiiem under that, general power, which ex
ists iu all people to make war, and con-
quer them and do as we please with them ;

out ii tney are regarded as still oemg
States in this Union; and to be treated ac
cording to the provisions and the powers
conferred by the Federal Constitution,
there is no pretense of argument, none
win De made, that tue instrumcut contains
any authority to reduce them to the terri
torial coudiuon. It is an additional proot
of the statement I made, that the Constitu
tion of the Uuited States is put aside in this
contest. I want the people to know it.
Let them determine. They will determine
as they thiuk best for their own interest
and their own destiny. Perhaps, sir, they
win pause anu consider waat is iibieiy to
become of their own liberties after this
spirit shall have worked out itself.

1 cousider it not on v subversive ot the
Constituttion, but I consider it subversive
of the public liberty, to clothe any man with
dictatorial powers, and to undertake, under
a republican form of government, to govtrn
ten million people as if they were in a ter-
ritorial eoutiition. This Union is composed
of States. The people of the States made
it. TheConstitution declares, iu express
terms, that " the United States
shall guaranty to every S .ate in this Uuion
a republican form of government ;" and
yet it is announced upon the floor of the
American senate, ov a Senator ot the Uui
ted States, that, in a certain contingency,
lie would destroy a State lts"l nud make
it a Territory.

Mr. President, as a further proof, I will
accumulate two or three more. The excel
lent Senator from Connecticut. Mr. Dix
on, heretofore always regarded as one of
the most moderate aud conservative in the
political organization to which he is air
inched, tinlebS I misheard him yesterday
n some remarks which be was mating
list as I entered the Chamber, said iu sub

stance, that if the institution of African-slaver- y

blood in the way of the Union, it
hum he abolished. I may not give l is

words: but I think I have given the sub
stance oi bio idou, hiiiI he nods approval.
wen, jir. President

Mi: dixon rose.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Docs the

Senator from Kentucky give way?
jir. rsKiiUKiiNKiucir,. les, sir.
Mr, DIXON. 1 have, here what I said

yesterday, as reported in the Globe. I
nave marked the passage to wtiicu tue
Senator alludes; and 1 ask the Seen tary to.
read it.

The Secretary read as follows :

"I speak for only oue State; and the voice of
that State is, that this rebelliou must be crurh-ed- .

Let it require a longer or a shorter time,
let it cost more or less money, a greater or less

lerillceot human life, still it can ue, it must j
aim win be, crushed, it tne ordinary means oi
warfare can do this, let them, as I hope they
may, sudicc; but if more shall be required,
more mu?t be resorted to. It may be, should
the war continue to drair its slow length aloug,
that meaus, which seem to us tcrrinlc in their
consequences, may he required; out ii ougui
o be understood now, iu the beginning, that

whatever means may be necessary to preserve
he territorial integrity ol tue united mates
mil the unitv of the nalion. will, when the ne

cessity shall arise, be used freely, full), and
unhesitatingly. If, iu the course of eveuts, it
shall appear that either slavery or this Govern-
ment must perish, then tho voice of a united
people will declare, let slavery perish, and let
the Government live forever. Such is the steru
Uetermiuatiou to which thousands have come
who have beeu considered heretofore men of
moderate views. 1 will not eulargeou this point.
It is enough to state it. It is the calm, delib
erate opinion of that great conservative class
who, m the outset ol uicse irouoies. were aux- -

ous, ii possible, to nna a peaceiui solution oi
uir difficulties. Finding this impossible.

they hav e come to the conclusion that the Gove

rnment shall be saved from destruction what
ever elae may perish.

"Let me uot be misunderstood. The object
of t.ie struggle we are now engaged in, on the
part of the" loyal States, is uot the abolition of
slavery; but if it shall prove a loug coutiuued
contest, that may be its inevitable consequen-
ce. Let those inos. iutercated consider this
truth iu all its bearings."

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. I believe, sir,
that I did nut misrepresent the position
takou by the from Counecticut.
Let us pause uuo uiomeur, Mr. Presideut,
and consider to wtuit that leads, jyien
who love the Coustitution, and the
Uniou ot the States as sincerely and
cordially as the Seuator himself could
possibly do, consider the Union not
an end but a mean'; a means .by which,

under the terms of the Constitution, lib-
erty mDy be maintained, property and per-
sonal rights protected, and general happi-
ness secured. The substance of what is
there declared by the Senator is, that the
unity of the Government shall Burvive not
only the Constitution, but all rights both
of persons and of properly.

The institutions of the Southern S'ates
existed before the Constitution was form-
ed, and were Intended to he secured by it.
Their political rights are no more saered
iu the view ot the Constitution than their
other rights. Their property of any other
description is no more s.:ieiecl in view of
the Coustilution, or of their own laws,
than the description of property to.whieh
the Senator referred. To declare that this
contest Ehall be prosecuted, if necessary,
to the abolition ot slavery in. the Southeru
States, is in principle to declare that, if it
becomes necessary, it shall be prosecuted
to the total subversion of all State au
thority, to the total overthrow of all rights,
personal aud political, and to the entire
subversion of their liberties, possibly of
ours. The conclusions rre not too large
which I draw from the principle announced
by the Seuator; aud taken iu con-
nection with the declaration of the
Senator from Oregon, takeu iu connec-
tion with the acts w hich are treated in this
joiut resolution, and the other acts wh ch
I have enumerated, it proves what I fear,
and what I desire the couutry to under-
stand, tha! the Constitution of the United
Sia'.es,i n: 'onger to be held as the meas-
ure of power ou one sideand of obedience
on the other, but that it is to be put aside
to carry out the purposes of the majority.

I hold, sir, that it is no legitimate mode
to preserve the Union of the States by
trampling the Constitution under foot; aDd
I do not believe that the people of the ad-
hering States are willing to go iuto this
strife with vast armies, make war, abolish
institutions aud political communities
themselves struggling simply for the idea
of territorial integrity and national unity,
finding, wiVen they come out of the con-
test, the C'itHlItutlon tc, .)Vt.s .

hi sea us yvo mo ii.ii acter o. tne institu-
tions with which they shall emerge from it.

Sir, I have accomplished my object if I
have called attention in a broken, hutplain and pointed way, to the fact that
these acts which I have enumerated,
and these declarations, and these pro-
ceedings which are occurring around
us, prove that the Constitution is
not to be the measure of actioD; and
strangely enough it sounds for gen-
tlemen to declare that they do all these
things to preserve the Constitution of their
country!

Mr. President, in my judgment, the
people of the United Slates are not for
this; and, iu my opinion, they will notagree to wage war lor any such purpose
with any such results. They will not
agree to let any of the functionaries to
whom they have confided power, under
whatever patriotic pretext, wander away
from the Constitution. If they shall be-
come at any time satisfied that the y

of this conflict, whether it be thepurpose or not, shall be either to abolish
the existence of auy of the States or to
abolish any of their institutions including,
1 will add, that of slavery, however obnox-
ious to many, they will'never consent to
let the war be waged for that purpose.

Mr. President. I regret to say that what
maybe called the more cvirsnn violent
and resolute men ofthe Republican organ-
ization appear to have control of ils destiny
at this lime, aud all efforts are being made
ior tne purpose ol preventing any return
topeace, and of iullamiug the public nas-
sions against the institutions of tiie South.
I heard a bill read at that table
this morniDg by its title; and how
did it read? "A bill to suppress the
slaveholders' rebellion." If it had had
a title, "A bill to provide for the exe-
cution of the laws," or any other parlia-mentl-

title known hereto'iore iu Ameri-
can legislative proceedings, of onm-s- I
should uot been astonisbed; but when
i see in a aeniierative body an attempt
made, through the very heading of a bill,
to create odium and prejudice against, a
particular iuterest, which is equally pro-
tected with others uuder the Coustitution
of your couutry, it shows a frame of miud
which leads all thoughtful men to despair
both of the Constitution and the rnmn
if such a spirit can prevail. ye3, sir, there'
is now upon your Calendar, or has been
reierrca to a committee, a bill, the title of
which is, "A bill to suppress the. sliv,..
holders' rebellion." I have not Been the
bill, but I am informed by a Senator near
me that iu the body of the bill there is a
proposition to set free all the slaves in the
States that have withdrawn. I suppose it
will be printed.

Mr. BINGHAM. Will the S e.llfltnr frnTfi
Keutucky allow me to ask him a question ?

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. Will the Sena-
tor be kind enough to wait until I get
through? Unless it bears on what lam
now saying, I prefer not to be interrupted

Mr. HIXGIIAM. The question I wished
to ask did bear on what the Senator was
now saying.

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE t4-hu- .-

Seuator. '

Mr. BINGHAM. I wish to ask the. Sen
ator if he denies that Ihe present rebellion
is a slaveholders' rebellion ?

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. I do. sir. I have.
no doubt that the question of slavery, and
their righ's as connected with that institu-
tion, as they understaud them, bad a great

cai to uo nrst witn tne controversies
which preceded the and then
with the act of separation itself: but it is
perfectly manifest to any one who takes
the trouble to make himself acuuainted
through the public press and otherwise
witu ine opinion iu those States, that
whereas the prop .rtion of slaveholders to

is very small, the senti-
ments of the p..pulat';ou arc almost unani-
mous, without, regard to the ownership of
that description of property. Allow me
to ask the Senator a question. Docs he
approve the title of that bill, aud of what
is represented, to be contained in the body
of it?

Mr. BINGnAM. I have not read tho
bill.

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. I hive told
what it contains. Does the Seuator think
it an appropriate title lor a bill, and does
he approve the contents of that bill ?

Mr. BINGHAM. I do not know what
are the contents of the b'ill; but I do ap-
prove of its title.

lr. BRECKINRIDGE. The Senator dill
not answer the other part of my question.
I will ask him whether he is in favor of
freeing the slaves in the seceded States?

Mr. BINGHAM. I will answer the Sen
ator that I agree entirely with the remarks
of the honorable Senator from Connecti
cut. If it be a necessity, I am.

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. I am very hap
py that I asked the Senator the Question.
aud that he has answered. I regret to hear
that answer; I regret that the tact is so; but
it serves to bring the mind of the country
to consider the actu:d condition of affairs
aud the danger which is impending over
us.

Mr. President, there were some other
aspects of this question which I proposed
to discuss; but 1 will not now, I may, or
I may Dot, at some time during the session
Epeak of them. The field is a boundless
one. I say I may, or I may not, sptak of
them. I am quite aware that nothieg
which the few of us who are here, who
take the same views that I do, can utter,
will have the slightest effect; aud I would
uot now detain the Senate with these bro
ken and plain remarks, but that I consid
er it a public duty.

Mr. President, some of us came to this
session of Congress with a lingering hope
that something might yet be done to avert
war; witn a Lope that words of peace
might be heard from the Executive Man-
sion, or, if not there, might be heard from
tho Halls of Congress. We have been dis
appoiutcd. In oiie branch of Congress, it
is out of order to propose peace; aiid here
it would be vain aud idle. I have no prop-
osition to make; none would be listened
to; certainly uoue could succeed. But let
the country kuow that war, unrelenting
war. is resolved noon, and that the Con.
gress of tho United States lias detitiertiusiy
reiuseu to emurace pernaps the last op-
portunity that was offered to avert the hor-
rors of this iuternal strife.

Unconditional submission, it is said, is
the alternative of war. What raau's intlu
eucc could or would produce this result?
I know, you know, Senators, that there is
no human power that could induce a peace
upou those terms; because teu miiliou peo-
ple, earnest audsiucere, never yet surren-deie- d

at discretion. The man who speaks
of peace is looked upon with suspicion, if
he is not openly accused of treason.

.Let it also be remembered, history will
record the fact, tbat when efforts were made
at the last session of Congress, earnestly
and peisisteutly made, to heal our then
existing difficulties, the gentlemen of the
majority reiuseu to listen to any terms, al
though what has since happened was pre-
dicted. It was stated upou the floor of the
Senate, by the late Seuator from Illinois,
aud I happened personally to know the fact
myself, that the leading statesmen of the
lower Southern Stales were willing to ac-
cept the terms of settlement which were
proposed by the venerable Senator from
Kentucky, my predecessor, fceuator after
Seuator, most ot them from the Southern
States, a iiuinber from the Northern
Mates, offered and pressed here terms ot
adjustment. Everything was rejected,
aud everything was refused. Was it worth
while to oriug the couutry to this conai-t- u

for the sake of a political platform?
Was it worth while, for the purpose of get-lin- g

au opportunity to vindicate the power
of the Government at the expenae of the
Coustitutiou to bring the country to this
condition; to obstinately reject every prop-
osition for adjustment?

My colleague has tDis moment
handed me the bill that bears the
uovel title, "A bill to suppress the
slrveholders' rebellion." The euactiug
clause of the bill, as might have been an-

ticipated 1'roiS. tide, reads as follows :

Be it enacted b'j the Senntt and House of Be- -

'WPnt'ltlCas OJ ill", i,ni;zii uj siabct
in Omiarens assembled. That from aud after tho
passage of this act, there shall be no slavery or
in olimtury servitude in uny of the States of
this Union that claim to have seceded from the
Government nnd are in open and armed resist-
ance, to the execution uf the laws and the pro

visions of the Constitution of the United
States. ... .

I believe that is to be curried out by the --

proclamation of the President.
And be it further enacted, That Immediately

after the passage of this act, the President of
the United States shall cause his proclamation
to be issued, setting forth the immediate and
unconditional emancipation of all persons held
as slaves in any of the aforesaid States under
the laws thereof, and a!o ordering all officers
to give protection to all such emancipated
slaves, nnd to accept the services of all whomay tender them in behalf of the Government,
if, in the judgment of such officers, such ser-
vices shall be "useful or necessary to he prose-
cution oftiiis war. , ,

It is not ouly a Congressional act of
emancipation, but it i3 lutended to arm the
slaves against the masters. It is not only
to confiscate the whole prperly,,but it 1h..
to foment a servile war. That is a propo-
sition offered in the Senate of the United
States ! Sir, I shall find myself denounced
iu the newspapers morning as a
man who was uttering treason here, for
spcakiDg a word iu favor of the Constitu-- ;
tion ; but not oue word will be uttered
against a Senator who deliberately propos-
es to trample that Constitution uuder his
feet, and to plunge the couu ry into all the
the horrors of civil aud of servile war.

Why argue the question further ? I have
done, sir; I shall trouble the Senate no
longer.- - I know tbat argument and appeal
are all iu vain. The Senate par?HJor

I bhall uot, for my part, longer ?ay
it. I have cherished nil my life an align-
ment to the Union of the .Slates under the
Coustitutiou ; and I have always revered
that instrument as oue of the wisest of
human works. Now, I see it put aside by
the Executive of the United States, and
that act about to ba. approved bry the Sen-
ate ; and lsee proceedings iu regard to it
which, iu my o)iuion,will not only subvert
the Constitution but .destroy the public """"

liberty. It is. vain to efpposc i. 1 am
quite aware that, in the.picseut temper of
Congress, one nvght as well eywsc his
uplifted bi-i'- i to the iVscending titers of,
N'euM' t or tj .,..,!,., '".
ihe e( .veinplnled proceedings"; The'iew of '
us IoIl uti'e who are f liihiii to our convic-
tions can only look with sadness upon the
melancholy drama tbat is being enacted
before us. We can only hope that this
flash of frenzy may not assume the form ot
chronic madness, and tnat ia auy cveut
Divine Providence may preserve lor us ajid
for posterity, out ofthe wreck of a brokeu
Uuion, the priceless principles of consti-
tutional liberty aud of
Applause in tue galleries.

From "Washington A Regiment ofSchool Teachers and Modems
Offered Sensation Articles Threeltebeli Captured by Oue ManPusoncrs Escaped irom Manas an

The Great toss of the ItebelsConfirmed Traitorous West Point-ers Kxpe fed from the Army Vol.
uiiteers Must Speak LngHu,&c.
Psptciid Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.

Washington, July 26, 1SG1.
President Hovey of Ulinois College to-

day tendered a regtmcDfof School Teach-
ers aud Students, mar.y of them of milita-
ry training, which was accepted by the De-
partment.

Cougress labored nil day, and did noth-
ing ou the motion of Mr. Bmgham.

An amendment was adopted that, al-

though slave property be taxed by direct
taxation, it shall not be sold like other
property to secure the taxi s.

Riymond's editorial iu 's New
York Tunes, exposing Gen. Scott's plan,
and drawing the distinction between it
and the Cabmet, creates a great seusatiou
here, ns it is stated to be written ou
authority.

CoJ Murphy, of the New York Thirty-Sevent- h,

captured, alone, three rebel sol-
diers .

Patrick Dyer of the New York Sixty-Niut- h

arrived here having escaped
from Manassas, where he was a prisoner.
He says the Rebels have a large number of
our men. and confirms the rennrt nf their
immense loss. -

Some names of the late graduating class
at West Poiut have beeu stricken from the
roll, they having just resigned.

The Geueral Orders, just issued, prohibit
the acceptance ot auy volunteers who
can't speak English.

HiglliV Important from fnirn- -

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette
UAIRO, July 2b.

The Rebel troops at Uuion City are on
the move. It is rumored that a fleet of
steamboats came up from Memphis on
Wednesday and yesterday, aud they

ijudu, eeuaueu in ans porting tuem loNew Madrid, Mo. Scouts in from among
them report a large number of Rebels al-
ready rendezvoused at that place. Their
avowed object is to aftack Bird's Point
Our troops at thu Pointnre ready for them.
Civilians are prohibited crossing from Cairo
alter But for restrictions, I could
tell you many things that show the fight to
be imminent.
Tien. Cox in Possession of Charleston.

Special,-Dispatc- to Cincinnati Gazette.
Columbus, July 2t.

The. War Department has authorized
thirty-si- infantry regiments for the war
from Ohio.

Gen. Cox entered Charleston yesterday.
Wise fled, burning bridges aad destroying
property. He burned a steamboat to keep
our troops from taking it.

Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.
Washington, July "o

Dullness reigns iu the Capital to a
degree unequalled since ten davs a"0. The
weather is very hot. Order has been re-
stored, and army forces are quietly con-
centrating for tho work thai lies before
them.

The opposition to the direct tax bill is
continued in the House. The chief objec-
tion is that it lays a tax ou real estate, bear-
ing most heavily on the agricultural inter-
est, while money lenders escape. It is
very certain tbat the treasury needs the
tax, to render possibe the procurement
ot the loan. It is easy enough for Con-
gress to vote five hu'lred millions to sus-
tain the Government but where is the
five hundred millions?

A direct tax will secure the interest, and
bring the loan. Faith without works is
dead. A majority of the O.iio members
oppose the tax in its present form. The
treasury is again out of money, and has
negotiated a temporary loan uutil the na-
tional loan is taken, and treasury notes
prepared.

The Rebels are again murdering our
pickets acrwss (he Potomac.

Vessels have left for Baltimore to con-
vey a portion of Butler's force from For-
tress Monroe to Washington.

AFFAIRS AT CAIRO.
Volunteers Not Paid Vet The Gov-

ernment .stee.ling torn, Lime,toal, &c., to Raise money.
The St. Louis Repulican's correspond-

ent of the 24ih and 25th, from Cairo, has
the following, by which it will appear that
tho volunteers have not been pofid :

D. L. Phillips, United States Marshal for
the Southern District of Illinois, is here
to pay od' Col. Lawlor's regimeut.the 18.u.
There has beeu no payments made as yet
to the troops or auy one else. Ciiizcus
can get no satisfaction concerning the pay-
ment of (heir dues for articles furnished
the army, A:c.

The lbih Regiment was beirg paid off
yesterday, for the twelve days during
which they were in the service of the
State.

Col. Cook's regiment, the 7th, stacked
their arms yesterday, aud took a receipt
for them. Their time is up.

The United States Martial advertises for
sale three lots of property seized as contra-
band at the commencement of the blcck-ad-

including S?t sacks of corn, some
carboys of vino!, a lot of wagon pieces, a
tt load of lime, ditto of coal, fee.

Business ol all kinds is as dull as ever,
and rather worse. Money is getting to be
an " unknown quantity."

John Bu-J- , the owner ot Bird's Point, is
about to be moved by the officers in com-
mand, himself, family, negroes and belong-
ings, bciog considered incumbrances. He
talc s his " coercion " very hard.

There are no indications of a "forward
movement " in any direction. The troops
at Biid's Poiut do not expect an attack,
but hold themselves in readine ss for a light
at any lime. It is rumored that Gi n. Har-
dee is making his way towards Bird's Point
from Pocahontas.

A Northern Soldiers Opinion They
tan:t Stand the Liowie-Kuive-

We copy the following from the Balti-

more Republican :

Au officer of the New York Tlst, who ar-
rived this morning, details the particulars
of the tight in a "most graphic style. Ife
states that in the first place, owing to tha
ignorance aud stupidity of nearly all the
commanding oflicers.the various regitneuts
were uot kept together as they should have
beeu, but became scattered about in every
direction, and were iu such a position as to
rentier thciu almost harmless to the enemy.

He states that he never saw men fight as
the Confederates did; 'twas not like niep,
but like iniuriited devils. They rushed
lrom their batteries, notwithstanding the
statements to the contrary, aud drawing
thoir tremendous knives, tbey cut and
slashed among the United Slate's iroops as
though, in his largujge, " they were mow-
ing down weeds."

A Capital Appointment. Dr. Nathan
Bozemau, of New Orleans, has beeu ap-
pointed a Suigeon iu the C. S Amu v, and
has boeu attached to Geueral JohuLtou's
Division at Winchester. Dr Bozoman is
one ofthe visiting physicians at the Ch; ri-t- y

Hospital iu New Orleans, enjoys a d

reputation as a Surgeon iu the
Southeru States, and i6 favoiably known in
Europe among medical meu.

We congratulate the service upon hav-
ing secured the services of so skillful and
estimable a gentleman. Richmond
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